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WALLACE & FIELDING,

ATTORNEYS-A- T - LAW,
Clearfield, Pa.

business of all kinds attended to
fciih nromiilnese and ndelitj. Olfioe in residence
isf n illiata A. Wallace. jan)l:70

A. W. .WALTE as,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
In the Court House. dce3-l-

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORN W,

Jt.10 Clearfield, Pa. It

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN EY AT LAW,

Clearlleld, Pa.
In the Court llciuss, jyll,'r:T

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clrarflrld, Pi.
Offiee on Market 8t . -- er llartiwlelt A Irwin's

Drna Store.
attentinn liven to the securing

if Claims, Ac, and to ail legal boiintn.
March JS, 18(17. ly.

tens, j. w. m. uYt Li.ni on.

T. J. MoCULLOUGH & BE0THEE,
ATIVRNKYS AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
Offlca oo Market ureel one door east of the Clear-gol- d

County Dank. 2:1:71

J. B. McENALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearlleld, Pa.
I. ofinfiii ftltf ndft to promptly with

IMHitT. Office on itrcet, n.ne th Firt
Kiti'innl Hunk. 1:25:71 ivj--

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wallareton. Clearfield County, Penn'a.
legal business promptly attended to.

' r. ifivis . l. KIIF(I

IEVIN & KEEBS,
Successor, to H. B. Fwoope,

Law and Collection- - Office,
30t0 clearfield, pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OSW on Second St., Clearlleld, Pa. niTll,(!

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Real "Ratale Agent, Clearfield, Pa.
OfW.n Taird street, bet Cberr? A Walnut.

ofTers his services In relllng
id toning lends In ClearOell and adjoining

i and with sn experience of over twenty
T"i si a nirveror, Hatter, himself thsl he een
rtnUr (fehlH.'AJ If

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORN EY-A- T - LAW,
1H (Areola, Clearfield Co.. Pc. y:pd

J. BLA K E WALTERS,
I! HAL ESTATE RliOKEH,

At nxtt.ra tn

Saw Jjox mid Ijiiiaber,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

l!'l Elnte hoorht and sold, tltlee etntnlned,
tu"" pid, end eonvoVRn'B prepared. tKfl-- e in
Wi.onie I! ii i I.I i n ak Itoom No. I. L2;i:7l

Jhn II. On is. C. T. Alexander.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTol NKYS AT LA 11',

llcllel'imle. Pa. p1.VM.y

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office on .Market ftrert, Clearfield, Pa.
ffiee hours: 8 to 12 a. m , nod to 8 p. m.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN &. SURGEON,

LLTIlERflH RO, PA.

'ill sttrn l proferftlonnl cull" auglO'70

DR. Al THORN,
JmYSICIAN & SUUGEOX,
f T iwnivA m Cylcrtnwn, Clrrfi.r)d eo!

1 1 Pr)., fffrri bii trt'ltfnit)iiiba mtv it!' to '"
'm" of (lie itirrou titling conn try. lopt. 2V. '69 y

DR. J. F. WOODS,
r il Y s!C IAN A S U KM KON.
Hvinf rrrnorrd to A innnrillc, !'., ntTtri hit

Iee
I'l the rurrojiiinj; country. All e . a priiinptly

i" ri'i-- ft o. ( 2 Cio pJ.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,'
UM'INil st Pennlleld, Pa., offers M

wrviees tn the pei.jiln of that
-- no I mrrouoiliii; country. All calls promptly

atirndrd to. Oct. IS tf.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Lue Surgeon of ths a::d Ke ra'nt, Peniisyleanla

lunteers, havlnff returned froro the Army,
ilTore hi. oriifeMinnal s.reices to tb. titlaeas' ''le,.t,u ,.,,,.

lr-.- ,io,i ends promptly atten led to.
0 S 'm m Second slreel, foruerly oeenpled hy
" ,vJ'ds. r.lrl,'S-t- l

otFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
nVItl l,,eatrd .t Oseeela. Pa., orTers his

.ervlees t. th. p.opls of that
,!.- an .arr..oedinv

sAli eslls rr.witly attended to. Office
nd re.Henee en Curnn St., formerly oesopied
y Dr. Kline Btl ly

Fishing Tackle I

TI ST reesiTe,. a emnnlete .irlinenl. een.l.t.'""' Tr Hod.. Ki.h ll..kets, Lines and
ll'"k,of all de.Tipiin,. ,i

II II II Y K lllill.LR CO j.
Cleai3ill, April I'l, It; if.

CLEARFIELD
G00DLANDEE & HAGEETT,

VOL.41WIIOLENO.2219.

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Juatioe of the Peace and Sorirener,

Curweuavtlle, P. '

?Cotcctions made and man. ....
paid over. 'vL.tl .r

JAMES C. EARhYPTT.
Justice of the Peace and Licensed Conveyancer,

iuuitrmurfi, Clearlleld Co,, Pa.
A remittanoci promptly made...... ... ..(U. .usiruraeats.rB. ckecutnl u

short notice, . mays,70tf

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Joitio of the Pfice, Survnvor ind Cnvfymicer,

Ph.
AH buMticM .ntrurtd to him wilt b promptly

attvndt'il tu. ir?"ti wriahiDv to rmpliiy ft tiir- -

will do well to give bitu tvcall, at ho flatter
biuiielt that he can romkr ti!riioD. I)wfliof
conveyanoe, artirlci of afrrwinpnt, and all Irgal
papers, promptly and neatly cieeuU'd. mar3liyp

MRS. S. S. LIDDELL'S
MARBLE & STONE YARD,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
jO'Shop on Reed Street, near Pennsylvania

llailroaa depot. may ix,'70:tr.

HENRY RIBLING,
IlOl'Sfi, SIUN A ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

Clearfield, Pen n1a
The and painting of ehurchpi and

other public building! will receive parliuular
attention, n well ai toe painting or oarnajjei and

UilJinn done iu the tieatt'it itylri. All
work t.ntrd. bbop on Fourlhitrcet, formoj-lj-

occupied by Esquire hugart. oet IV 7 U

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
alwayi on hand and made to order

on short notice. Pipes bored on reasonable terms
All work warranted to rrndtr istixf;iction, and
delivered if dent red. oiy25:lypd

DANIEL M. DOHERTY.
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

PFCOND stri:et.
Jy2.1 C ARFIFJ. I, P A. tf

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVENER SURVEYOR,

I.ulher'burg, Pa
riUIK fiibseriber offers bis service to the public
X in the capacity of iScrivener and Hurvrynr.

Ail oalls for surveying pruinptly attended tit, and
the u.nking of drafts, deeil and other legal Instrn-men-

of writing, cieruted without delay, and
wnrranted to be correct or no charge. tt2 7l

SURVEYOR.
TflllE undersigned offer his services a a fiur--

Tpyor, and may be lound at his resiilenee, In

Lawrence townobip. Letters will reach bim di-

rected to Ctoarticlii, Pa.
may JAMES MITCHELL.

- J. A. BLATTENBERGER,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, Clearfield Co., Pa.

and all lr((l papers drown
ailb aoeuracy and diipstoll. ItiaTts on and

tickets to and I rum any point in Eurpe
procured. octa'TO Din

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BRER R HEWER,

Clearfield, Pa.
rented Mr. Eat res Brewery be

HAVINO by strict attention to business and
lite lunnuUt-tur- of a superior article of II J. b II

to receive the patronage of all the old and many
new customers. Aug. 2i, tf.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
nsALRa ta

GENERAL MKltCIIANDISE,
CK AIIASITON, Pi.

Also, estensive nianofsetori'r and deok-- In Kijuare
litnbor and llcl Lumber 01 ill ainui.

jrfOrdcrs auliclled and all bills promptly
tilled. Ijymi

oro. alb krt OKSnr ii,ar.nt. w. ai.utuT

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Mantifaetuirrs A exteoiivc Dealers in

Sawed Lumber, Suuara Timber, &c,
WOODLAMJ, rt. A.

ffOrdcrs solioited. Bills Tilled on short notiee
ana rcnsonsiiie icruis.

Address Wooillend P. 0., Clrnrfietd Co., Pa.
J,.5,i.y W .I.IIKIIT A 1IUIIS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
M EliC II ANT,

I'rcnrhtlllo, learllcld County, Pa.
eontantly on bund a run assortment ot

llry tloo.ls, Hardware, tlrwerii s, and everyllunt;

nruallr kept In a ntoil sture, wliu h will Ii. sold,
fnr eih, as cheep as elsewhere In the county.

rrnieuvtlle, June Zi, IMn-iy- .

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Paintor and Paper

Hanger,
C IrarfleUI, Pcmi'i.

5iiiX.Vill eseeute lulis in his line promptly and
in a workmanlike manner. afM.o?

J. K. BOTTORF'S
P II OTO G It A P II GAL h E R Y ,

Market Street, ClearMd, Pa.

CROMOS MADK A PPKl'IALTV.-t- V

mrWIATIVKS maae in cloudy, as well as in

i clear weather. C'insleiitM on bend a (rood

.f HUMFS, KTKjlKOM-OPK- and
HTKKKont.'Ol'IO V1MVS. Frames, from any
style ol moulding, mnde to order. aprSd-t- f

J. Ml L E S K R AT Z E R,
M E K 0 H A N r ,

ruLr.s ix

Dry GoodBylothiiig, Hardware,
Cutlery, Queemware, Groceries, I'm Isinns and

Shingles,
lirnrQcId, Penn'a.

rt-A- t their new store room, oo 8eeond street,

near II. F, llijlcr A Lit i llerjw.re slora. fjnnl

.nnt.uiant sn n. pi is An....

H0LL0WBDSH & CAREY,

IJOOKiSKLLhltN,

Clank .ook Manufacturers,
AND 8TATI0XEI1S,

21S .Wnrfcrl SI., PMIndrlpMa.
fcifVPsper Flcnr faeks and Ds". Foolresp,

t.elter, Note, Wrapping. Curtain and Wall

Pepera. lhS4,. trpd

A Notorious Fact I

SiKIlK ere more people troubled with I.nns;

T ,
Dism.es in Ihis town tnsn any oioer

il. ie in the Slate. One of llie ((rent "use. ,i

Ihi. is. then.eof an Impwro article uf Coal, Isrfely

mixed with sulphur. Now, why not atoid all

llii., end peerre T'ur lives, by one only

Humphreys C elebrated t'oal. free frnm all

Impurities. Orders left al the .lures of llith.rd
M( p end .1 rimes B. Orahera A Hons will reoeire
prompt attention.

AIIItMUM llI'MPIinEY.
Clearfield, Koferalier 111, s;0 tf.

DREXEL & CO.,
So. a Hoiilh TliLrd Street, Philadelphia.

K.f.Via ...,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Appllenlion by mall will receive prompt atten-

tion, and all information eheorfulle rai.lshed.
Order? ,licllri. ' ' sptll-t- f

Publishers.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, Pa.
WEDNEKDAY MORNING, MAY U,

VVIIKN MEAN TO MAKHY.

T J OH O. t4XK.

When do I mean to marry ? Well
'TU idle to dispute with fate ;

Rut if you oliooau to hear me tell,
Pray listen while I fix tlio date:

Whn daitchter haute, with engor feet,
A mothpr'a daily toil to dhart-- ;

Caiwke the ptu.a,e whieh Ikey eat, -
And uiend tue stockings which they wear;

W hen niaideni look upon a tnLn
As in biiiisclf what they would marry.

And mt as amiy soldiers soaa
A sutler or a coiuuiitsary ;

When gentle ladies who have got
The utter of a lover's hand,

Connent to share bis earthly lot,"
And do not tnran his lot of land;

When young mechanics ire allowed
To find and wed the farmer' girl

Who don't expect to be endowed
With rubies, diamonds ind pearls;

When wive, In short, shall freely give
Their henrt and hand to nid their spouse.

Ao'l live as they were wont to live
Within their sires' house;

7Va, madam, if I'm not too old,
Itejuiccd to quit Ibis lonely lite,

I'll brush my I arcr ; cease to scold ;
And look about me fur a wife!

Words of Soberness and Truth,

GENERAL nitlNKERIIOOF ON FREE TRADE
AND PROTECTION.

A nolico of Bomo of llto pi incitml
fuft and nri;miirnl8 set forth by Gon.
jii itiKei noil, in nin iccturo tit the Court
llouso, on Wednesday ovcninir. Wtta
promised. Gen. lirinkorhoff torn- -

meneea hy aoi tin the initiortnnro
of this suliject lo tlio Aincrietin po5ilo.
In it tlB material pnwperilv of the
country was involved lo a greater ex-- .

tout thnn in any oilier polmo d ques-lio- n

now ailutinir Iho public mind.
By frce-lrad- was not meant tho

of oil duties on imports : but
thu luvyinff of ilutiex on a atrictly rcv- -

entio littaiK. Tho motto of tho free
trader was: "Millions for revenuo,
not a rent for protection " In re;ii-luliti-

the l:rill, tho first thinr to bu
done w:ts to traeo tho duties levied,
and sou here they po to. If they go
into tho colters of tho povornment,
then tho principlo upon which the
tnrill' is bn-e- il is u sound and juxt ono
Tho only lliinir further to be observed,
is, that no mora revenue is raised than
is absolutely necessary, and that tho
weallh ol the country bo mndo to pny
its full proportion. If the tax, or any
considerable portion of it, instead of
froing into tho publio treasury, goes
into tho pockets of a few favored In-

dividuals or classes, tho principlo is
unsound and unjust, and ttltoulil be
abandoned at once.

Gen. ItrinkerhofT asserted it as
truo that, as a general

rulo, tho duty levied upon an imported
product enhanced the price of both
tho imported commodity and the homo
product with w hich it camo in com-

petition, to tho extent of tho duty
levied. In proof of this, ho quoted
tho prico of iron in litis country for a
series of years past, under both hiph
and low tatilTn, shtiwinir that the price
hat) invariably pone up as the dutyi
had been increased, and gonoduwn as
tho duty bud been dimiiiinlird. So,
too, of t.ther commodities, such as
alt, Sec, to which ho referred by way

of illustration. To this rule lliero
wcro exceptions, but t'uuy wcro easily
explained.

To show how prosnly the preent
tariff violated tho fundamental princi-
ple upon which all turilTs otiirhl lo be
Adjusted, vijr,: the aimplo purposo of
raising revenue for lite government,
tho spcuker refern J lo n few of the
taxed commodities by way of example.
And first, lumber, which was an nrliclo
of prime necessity, and of which tho

per "?e,

'

woultl placo nt flftO.OOO.Ofin. A

lax of 20 per cent, on this, is S:i0,009,-00-

yearly. Oflieial returns
that tho revenue which llie govern-
ment collects on imporled is

8000,0(10 Of tho
tax levied lumber, by the existing

.,..! it ,,i .,,. ... i..,tr
,,f veorlJ t,. il.'e. t

nine nnd halt millions of
dollars to tho owners of- - lands
which lumber

On pig iron nno .ber of
pnino necessity there is a duty 01

8!) per ton. Tho
. . ......- e ! 1. IT.:...I (J. -; "

2,0110,01)0 tonstax, Vis IWO POO Of
this tax only a lit Liu over ono million
goes into tho treasury tl ,,000,OU'J
into the pockets of the masters.
With bar nnd railroad it is the

On three classes of named,
Iho country pays a tax of Sfo.OOO.OnO

annually, of which
,f,fia into tho llio oi nrr

pets fully!

to thirds.
(II Icalher, tho annual consiiniplloli

tax jio.onn.oon, nf
V licit ui" KuvurnriH'iii if uiiuii

Seven und a half mil
lions girps to tho account vf "protec-
tion."

Coal is taxed per ton. Gov-

ernment gets no beeanso
duty nn coal is so it pro--
. . . II... . I. ........ .. ,.r
minis iiuooriui 1011. mil, mu
x- - .. .1.... , . ."' " .0. ....

'U)' f'"n la'w,0'"" "
a year, in consequenco of tho.

restrictions imposed by iho
mont npon importation ol Nuva
Scotia

On tho duty IS cenls per
bushel, bulk ; 24 cents per bushel
bags. 'I give tho Onondaga Sail
Company monopoly of tho market,
because tho of all
grades of salt manufactured by them
is prohibited. Not a barrel of sail
ran bo purchased at tlieir works
for leas than $2,115 per j yet

company send salt
nd O'.hcr Cahdian .''r'",

PRINCIPLES

PA., MAY 1871.

and tbero it, lifter pitying fioiphl
and nil other charges, r $1.00 per

thus showing that they not
only need no protection against com-
petition from that quarter or any

that thoy can undersell
Canadian salt manufacturers in thoir
own market. The Onondaga Com
pany, on a captlal of only 8100,000,
nave ocen cmimed, under the present
luriii, 10 reap uiviticmis amounting to
many millions. A more outraireous

of plundering tho masses of
mo peoiiio lor tho benefit of a. fuw in.
dividmils, is not to bo found in tho
legislative history of country.

(Jen. liliiikorliutr tlinn Drncenili'il In
slio bow the existing tariff discrimi
nated against the noorcr classes.
Woolen cloths, carpets, blankets.
shawls, ie., iic, were cited as exam
ples, in all of which tho coarser
fies used by tho poor aro taxed much

than thoso of a Qnor and more
costly material.

One striking feature of our present
tariff, ho said, was the ercut number
of articles upon which were
levied. Tho list numbered ovor 4,000,
presenting a striking contrast to tho
laritt ot (.treat lir. tain, w hich raises an
annual revenuo of (5120,000,000 in gold
irom lourtcen articles alouo. In refer
ence to our own tariff ho slated thai
ono half of our rovenuo was derived
from ten article : that thrco otiarters
or $140,000,000, came from thirleon
articles; thut latter amount with
such internal taxes as should bo re- -

tallied, would bo amply sullicioiit to
meet all tho legitimate wants of Iho
government leave a surplus of
J.'.I.OOO.OOO a ycur lo be applied
Iho principal rf iho nalionul debt;
that Iho duties should be on
theso articles, alone, vie t tea,
sugar, molasses, spices, fruits, wines,
spirits, tobacco, glass, silk, linen, tin,
furs, gloves of skin, nuts, sardines,
choeoli to, opium and liquorice, and
abolished on nil else, lie argued that
iho lax should bo retained on tea,
coffee and sugar, becatiso every dollar
of it poos into treasury. From
theso thrco articles tho revonuo
is S.VJ.IIOO.UOO a year, and yet the ex-

pense to each individual consumer
not exceed tl.50 vcarly. A man

pays that much tax on cvory pair of,
boots that ho buys j on a suit of
clothe ho pays us much tax us a
family of half a dozen persons would

on tea, coffee, sugar und
molasees for u whole year.

Inferring to tho rapid decline in
our commercial mnrino.Cien. Bl inker- -

hot! Hint sinco the present tariff
went into operation, our shipping has
decreased ralo of a million
of tons yearly. Of iho 12ft great
steamships that traversed tho Atlantic,
not one curried the A mniran fay ! ! .'

In 1 Still (hero wero employed in the
New York ship 20,000
mechanics nnd 1,0U0 iippreiitifcs.
Now tho number does not exceed 500.

To expose fallacy of tho "home
"ntarkel" argument of iho protection
ists, he showed that Iho great pro-
tected industries of tho country iron,
cotton and woolen manufactures

to only 300,000
persons, including women nnd chil-
dren, lie said if cadi of theso

were n man and consumed an
average of tlo'J agricultural products
a year, ilie aggtegato consumed by
them all would not equal 4 per
of tho aggregate agricultural
tions of the country. And wero they
all swept out of existence tho effect on
tho price tif would not be visi-
ble. Nearly tho entire of the
great establishment!
connected with thes-- industries is per-
formed by machinery, ami to talk of
drawing to them, through iho agency
of tho tariff laws, a stillicienl number
of operatives tnconsnmu our surplus
agricultural products is the climax of
absurdity! Tho present proteclivo
. .. .....!! I. I ..: : I",r " vm" ' I" r!luml u" jenrs,

market. Tho tost of railroad
is increased to llie extent of

82, !i!IO per mile hy the duties upon
railroad iron This increased
cost of construction is matin up to rail-
road companie increased rates for
passenger faro nnd freights. Hence,
tho effect of tlio tariff in to compel Iho
fl,nn( r ,0 l):'y ,n"ru f--r everything

every thing bo sells, 'to him "pro-
tection" is a two edged sword that

i " V
jMoiect, tno nianuiaciuriiig iiiieri-ei-

against the "pauper labor of F.tiropr,'
land ho i then left to wilh

""mo "l,,l"l"''-- " "P""- -
.

........, v in , 10 f.1Cll-I

of nil there facts, so apparent to tho
common sense ol every man, tncro
aro thousands of fanners who sing
hosnnnas to "protection," and
by Horaco Grecly as its prophet

There nro other points in the cxeol
U nl lecluro ol'tien. Bi inkorlioff which
are well worthy of notion, but want
of space compels lis lo forego further
comment. Kiokuk (iWii) Constitu-
tion.

A good story is told of a man w ho
went for the lirsl timo to a bowling
alley, and kept firing away nt the
pins the Imminent peril of tho boy,
who, so far from having anything to
do in "selling up" tlio pins, wns ac-

tively nt work in nn endeavour lo
illioni tho ball of tho player, which

lp), aides of the pins without
touching

.
them. the fellow,.,;," ,.,.. ' - - j

in, yelled mil a ha let dnvo another
ball, "Stand in amonpst the pins,
if you don't want to get bun I"

A practical mtito for u canal across
tho Isthmus of Tebunntepec has been
discovered hy expedition sent out
to exploro tlint portion of the conti-
nent. Tho distance is short, and the
obstacles of an unimportant cbarac'.er.

Before a man enters the stale of
w.l'.rimonj' ho fhould rinj tho bcllo.

people of Iowa were compelled to!"1".,"0 ",0 r" "'U"'r a -- no.no
H'"" t tho commencement...nonca.lv their entire supply.

W u' W tariff docslo notThe duty on lumber is 20 cent.
ad valorem. Taking tho census of, n1".d "'t. very nature of
1800 ss a basis, and allowing for a fair! f '""),', bei.cfil the tignculturulisl- - by

rate of increase, the annual consump- -
morcastnrflhe pnee ol his products,

tion of lumber in the United Slates !l vr"rlis l'"n great injury by ...creas-migh- t

the cost of production and Ihe costbe safely estimated at
nnooori lt. i,. ..ii ....ii transporting his commodities to

it
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State Pights in the Supreme Court.

Th following is nn extract from
tho opinion of the Supremo Court of
the United States in the case of
.'umes ISullitigton, Into Collector of
Internal Ifovonuo, plaintiff in error,
vs. Joseph M. Day, ono of the Judges
of ('robalo in Massachusetts. The
opiaion was delivered bv Mr. Justice

elson, all tho othor Judges assenting
except Mr. Justice Bradley:

It is n familiar rulo of const ruction
of tbe Constitution of the Union that
the sovereign powers rested in Iho
Stale governments by thoir respective
Ciisutiiliona remain unaltered and
unimpaired, except so far us Ihcy
were granted to tho government of
tho United IStatos. That tho inten-
tion of iho franters of tho Constitution
in this respect might not bo minim
derslood this rulo ol inteniretalion is
expressly declurcd in the' tenth arti-cl-

of iho amendments, namely : "Tho
powers not delegated to the United
SialeB are reserved to the States, re
spectively, or to the people" The
government of the United Stales,
therefore, can claim no powers which
aro not granted lo it by Iho Constitu
tion, ami tho powors actually granted
must bo such as arc expressively givon,
or given by necessary implication.
Tho general government und the
States, although both exist within tho
stitno territorial limits, are separate
and distinct sovereignties, acting
separately and independently of each
other, within iheir respective spheros.
Tho former, in its appropriate sphere,
is supremo ; but the Suites within the
limits of their powers not granted, or
in tho language of the tenth amend-
ment, "reserved," oro os independent
of the general government as that
government within its sphere is inde-
pendent of tho States. Tho relations
existing between tho two govern-
ments aro well stated by tho present
Chief Justice in tho caso of Jjtine
County vs. Oregon (7 Wall, '7l) :

'Doth tho States and the United
States," bo observed, "existed before
the Constitution. The people, throngn
that instrument, established a more
perfect union by snhsliltiling a nation-
al government, acting with ample
powers directly upon tho citizens, in
slmd of tho confederate government,
which acted, with powers greatly re-

stricted, only u in ui iho States. lint
in many of tho article of iho Consli-- 1

tulion the necessary existence of tho
blates, nnd, within their proper
sphere, too independent authority ol
tlio Slules, aro distinctly recognized.
To t Ii o ui nearly the wholo charge of
interior regulation is committed or
lull ; to them nnd to tho people all
powers not expressly delegated to tho
national government arc reserved.

Upon looking into tho Constitution
it will bo found that but a few of the
articles In that instrument could be
carried into practical effect without
the existent o of tho Slates. Twu of
tho great department of the govern-
ment, the executive and legislative,
depend upon tho exercise of tho pow
ers or upon the people of tho States.
llie Constitution guarantees to tho
States a republican form of govern- -

mont, and to protect each against in- -

vitsiun or domestic violence. Kuch
being tho separate mid independent
condition of Iho Slates in our complex
system, as recognized by tlio Consli- -

tulion. und tho cxistenco of which is
' i

so indispensalilo that without them
tho general government itself would
disappear from Iho family of nutions,
il

consequenco,

the
embrace

cxistenco the

unimpared an
llie

iho believe convert

legislative body imposing tax, and,
moro especially, thoso means and in-

strumentalities which aro the creation
of their sovereign and reserved rights,
ono of which is iho establishment of
the Judicial Dopariment, tho

of ollicers to administer
llieir laws. Without this power

cicrcirie il wo risk nothing
saving thai no ono of tho States under
tho lortn of government
by Constitution could long
serve II A despotio gov-

ernment iiiiglit.
ti . . i..... ,1 lie pom iik .no ,w

equatiij , tue question is wneincr
lliu power "to lay and taxes"

general government to
'

lax the of judicial ollieer ot
tho Slate, which otlieer is a means ol
instrumenlalily employed lo carry
into execution one of Impor- -

tant the ol
....
lHU

, .., .,.. ,(l ,

ercise of right reserved lo the Stnles.
We do not say the circumstances
oflho establishment ol the judicial de-

partment and the appointment olli-

cers administer iho laws, being
among Iho reserved of tho
.State, disables IhO general

from levying thu tax as that de
upon the power "lolayi'l ' I. I, .!... H...I

tho supreinncy ol linn government
does noi exist, and is ol no importance
in determining tho nnsstioii; nut
further, that being an original nnd ro
...icn.l .woa-o- ami ihe ludifiul oflleers

. ' . '. .. . J

upj muled under It being a means 01

inslriimeiilalily employed to carry it

IIY lUlliei HI'S en,
those which led the exemption of,
tlio in Dobbins vs.

ol Erie, from
by in this' respec- t-

in respect lo 11)6

iho Slato is as mid

independent, ua gcncrui a",v,N'
if .I.- - .....n... nml it si 111

cmplovcd by -

ment lo curry into operation the now

cts jrnnted to it necessarily

NEW

for the sake of self preservation ex
empt from taxation by tho Slates,
why are not those of tho States, de-

pending upon their reserved jiowers
irr .ma reasons, equany exempt Irom
Federal taxation ? Their unimpaired
oxislence in iho one caso is essential
in othor.

It is admitted that thoro is no ex-
press provision in tho Constitution
that prohibits tho general govern-
ment from taxing means and in- -

strumentnlitiesofihat government. Of
what avail aro these means if another
power may tax thorn at discretion J
But wo are referred to the Veuxlo
Bank vs. Fenno, 8 Wall, page 5:!II, iu
support this power of luxation.
That case furnishes a strong illustra-
tion of tho position In ken bv he
Chief Justice in McCulloch vs. Mary-
land, namely, ihnt tho to lax
involves tho power to destroy. The
power involved was one which had
been exen-iMnr- l. .. be tlm lni...,,j .u nilli:iT

foundation ofthc government,
had been, after the lanso of tlnen.
quarters of n century, annihilated
from excessive taxation hy gene-
ral government, just as tho judicial
office in the present caso might be if
subject at all to taxation by that gov.
crnment. But notwithstanding iho
sanction of tlws taxation by a majori-
ty tho court, it is conceded in the
nntninn ih-ir- . tlwt M.,ti.e et.,l.tj
the States, such ns the riirht lo miss
laws to givo effect through executive
action, to administer justice through
tho courts, and to employ all necessa-
ry agencies for legitimate purposes
Stato government aro proper sub
jects of tho taxing power of Congress.
i ho concession covers too caso before
us, ami adds tho authority tho
court in support of the doctrine which
we havo endeavored to maintain. ol

Social Equality at the State Capital.

Tho irarrisliurir corrosnondent of,
tho Siintuj Mrrcury gives tho fellow,
ing account of a scene nt a negro bull
in ono of tlio hotels of that city :

"On Wednesday night the duskv
beauties nod sable of our city
and neighboring towns assembled in
tho spacious dining room ol Iho Stato
Capital Hotel to "trip tho light fan-
tastic." Delicious music, ladies
nnd patient men inudo tlm a
Khrlit to look lltioll nrwlnnim 0ur
.jlll(,g ,. strange, and thereforo tho
galaxy inky nymphs attracted olh-j-

ers Dcsitics mo oeuus ol their own
color. Like silver stars peeping
through black clouds tho beaming at
faces of our Radical politicians shone
among Iho moving masses ol ebony.
Along Iho wall sat iho herd of Repub-
lican legislators, while on tho floor in
prominonco stood Senator Billingfclt
and I'cprosentativo Reinahl. the tirst
trusting to Klhiopian support in the
race for Auditor General by declaring
that if ever ho danced, hero would he
seek fir congeniality, anil other
whispering in dulcet and amatory
tones. Falty Smith, his
wholo couiitenanco glistening with ho

ami bis lingo bides slink- -

ing with merriment, rant red about
a fairy, showing his list of en- at

gagements to evince how successful to
he was in conquering hearts of
so.dv damsels. I'.nTi-- bore .i,l

'groups id Rnds nntl colore I Indies mil
tuallv charmed. tho danco

'the colors iniinrleil no nil nmln -

element in theso pnro spirits, Here
stood Hon. Win. J. Ovens, rrreant- -

nt Anns oflho House, with an nee i"l'1

ned beauty leaning lovingly on his
arm, and'.the pullanl Ovens breathing il
till s of love into iho ears of ono of
Africa's fairest daughters, led iho
quadrille to the soul in.pirin" nolrs of
"St. Patrick's Pnv in ihe Morning."
Tho post of honor was given to il0
rinladelpliia dclcgalion, who wero

..i i r
Z .

penso of enmmiltoo With arms
encircling waists of thei 'partners, while on their bosoms
reposed tho crisp, velve' v curls of the
yielding bnntitii" .,. .r.. it.. .t:.i ii,,...

i tT ..", V . - I ... 4 n ...iiitiimwsiii mc u.un ..mn intho tlance, arm in arm wilh llieirj
Lucindas, theso consislenl Hatliculaj
proinentidcd tho room solicil ing inlro-

isunctions to tlio many ladies. All
indulged In rclresinnenis, over which
faces black, white and
bent together, ami tongues cooed w

sweetly accents of admirniion.
Wo do not know how tho lion. Win oil

J. Ovens nnd friends managed in
escorting tlio African maidens home.
Is Ibis Ibe dawn nf social equality and
a fraternity of all colors 7

Ti I. .11 nt-- .. 1 Tn...M. T..1. .....
i.uiiioen, .1011,1. ,

Albright and (Jrim'lhs also joitind in
tho festive tntliering. Tho aspiring ,

,,

Johnson wns exceedingly U

monies.

A extraordinary law suit is
about lo bo instituted by n life insnr- -

anno onniniinv of New 1 ork ( itv.. .... 11- - .rr.ngninsi .11 r. nenry 11 nro, 01 m ui.ua, ni
P , a wealthy real ostnlo owner, who

e. i. .1 " j'.-f..--

property.
. n

A young genllomnn. paid
hi oHdrosses to a young lady for some
time, popped tho question. "Tho IsJy
In a frightened manner slid, "You
scare me. J ho cenllemnn

.. If. ri.,.lif.,n II... Mt. mill
conseouently remained silent for some
time, when she crc'almcd, "Sciro mo

nnin."

would seem to follow ns a reasotia- - spniles partner; next was .Mr. tiillci-blc- ,

if not a necessary, pie, of tho Pennsylvania H iiliuad,
that tho means and instrument em- - with a cream and coffee lined virgin,
ployed for carrying on operations' and opposite a grave legislator held a
of their governments, for pi cserving genuine Dinah in loving
thoir and fulfilling high Hero Thompson of Philadelphia, his
und responsible duties assigned to 'face wreathed with smiles, was seen
them in tho Constitution, should bo dancing attendance to tho lemon col-le-

froo and ; should not ored lasses lie, declined inlro-b-

liable to bo crippled, much less do- duotion to any of darkey beauties,
feated, by taxing power id another ho is a reverent
government, which power ncknowl- - to Badicalistn 1 Tttlcrmnry, of Phil-edge- s

no limits but tho will of the adclphia notoriety, with a dark skin
Iho

and ap-

pointment
and

tho of In

guaranteed j

the pro- -

existence.
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The Fruits of Radical Teachings,

That men and women in tbe coal
regions havo actually begun to fight
among themselves is a culminstion
that must warn all engaged in tin
contost that it is time to atop it. Ne
goliation and discussion are the legit i

mate modes of settling financiul and
economical .questions, and when lite
missiles of a mob, or tho bayonets of
winners nro nccueu to enforce argil
menls, they must be very weak ones.
It is tho evil of tho day in which we
live, that tho spirit of violence is fos
tered, nnd an appeal to it advocated
on ovcry slight occasion, The whole
policy of ono of the political parties
ol Iho country lies now in fomonling
slnle and greedily catching at pretexts
lor a resort to arms. "Cut throats"
is the precept now of Radicalism ; il
may bo called its only political princi-
ple. If through tho recent legislation,
tho South can be plunged back into u
a stale of war, il will renew the har-
vest of great hordes of peculators and
plunderers, and afford a chance for
controlling the ballot box. It is from
liadical philanthropists, so called, thai
bloody teachings issue, which will not
bo limited in their operation to the
fields prescribed to litem. Tho whole
country takes in theso sunguinary
counsels, and every excited crowd
nnd angry man is rrndv to act on
uicm. Yesterday, a Radical minor
furnished this progrummo, from one
of its party lettders. Mr. Wendell
Phillips is reported us eaying, in a
speech on tho Uth inst :

There is still, slate of war with tlio Fouth.
(letiernl Duller, unewed hy riimllrrs and rebel
"ltinjr" in New O. lean., executed Mullnrd. I.et
IV.trk-ii- (Iratit a hand on the leaders in the
South, men whocuunt lliiir acres hy tb'insaud.,
and are in.l iirstnrii of n.iniiitiitions let the Pres-
ident fi.llow Dutler's plan, aud you will never hear

Ku Klus egiiio.
This is tho example held up to the

Radical President, Just armed with a
now instrument of despotism, the so
i,l-'- Ku Klux law. It wn devised
by Butler; rejected by tho House ;

l'"'n I'asscd on a recommendation
in a special message from President
Grunt, who thus got it through by
making il a parly mca-nr- o. The par-
ticular net which Phillips cites for an
example, was the ono exploit of But-
ler. It was a murder committed for
"Buncombe" a human life taken to
mttko political, or, rather, personal
capital tor a por.iciuii. But il was
lile all hisscurvy iritks for popularity,

'"ilure; though Butler employed tin
aiiio editor to wr.lo a book about it.
From Mr. Purton's "General nut lor

Now Orleans " we find that when the
gallunl Farragtif forced u II tho obstruc
lions on tho Missiseppi river, and up
pcaied bcl'oro New Oi leans.hoilen.aiid
ed iho surrenderor thocily. Theeivil
authorities of the place, abandoned by
tho Conlcdcnlto troops, neither stir
rendered nor resisted. Commodoro
I'tirragut sent a parly ashore and
hoisted a flag of tho United States
Having no troops ho left no guard
around it. .Mr. Parton's book says:
"Without leaving a guard to protect it,

returned to his ship, and tho
howitzers on the maintop of the

loaded with grape, wero aimod
Iho flagstaff, aud the iviurd ordered
tiro the moment anybody should

""empt lo nuiii down tho flag." On
the same day a pany of men hauled
the don it under Iho of 1,10 enchantress
unwuzrrs. u was nn ordinary inci.
d"hl

.
of

.
war, in which tho fla" is a

symbol ot possession.
guaru n eieru toiu ineir outy in in

purnso f General Pix "shoot
down to man who altemps to null
down Ihe flag." Furragut recognized
this maxim. When Puller arrived,
some days afterwards, with troops, ho
conceived iho idea of dealing a sen-
sation by trying and fxcculing u man
named Mull' ml. for an alleged parlici.
pation in llm pulling tlow n of llie flag
This was the bais of Puller's bousl
that he is iho only man who ever tried
nn- - mail for this ofleno. It is true.
Thousands oOiillani men l,v r,i,.l,t
glorioiisly fr Iho lb" and ul lust
reared ii again in eveiy pla- - o where

bail been pulled down. No General,., sr.... i :.:" ' "' mu '"'- "" ",,uuu.
",.c0".1 L,""' 10 m""e I'"'""'"' capi

"l ,,nml ' "'nv "r:-'0- ,) lo "
1,,,c lUU "murder for Buiicoiubo."
I'.vory where the organs of the Radical
...... f A lll,ia ....................iliM.inrt I kn ..i.t.tl.....,
loonier to Tho stimulus to!'"

s is ,.rva.l,n7A,ner- -

u' ami produces ptinne riots
and private assassinations. those

I.....II.. ....I ...I..ni, u. nil, t, i.,i i, iin nil', laivl
human I i lo with tliein aro nhsolv by
Radical Judges, wiih nil a trial. Tbe
UUClllhO Ol "hliool, hliool, whispered

tho ear of nn armed man, has re-

ceived judicial approval inlliisctly.
Tho whole framework of civil society

eaidangercd Ly tho savage anil bru
talizing doctrines thai show evil
fruits among us in a crop of crimes!

nro now far outnumbering all
that Iho most active invention charges

iho South. Tho return to tho
principles of freo civil government,
and llie long slighted supremacy of
tho Constitution and the laws, is the
only safely North or South. Military
despoil in is the remedy ol tlm eon
ppirutt.rs ng,jt liberty. But ii i. a
,.UMl.j- - remedy Il can kill but il

l
'q-- .

Radicals will ,,oi;
peienade the American people

,

swallow it. Atr.

Tho fliowiti" is tho lalosl arrange-
ment of wedilili;; anniversaries, nnd
will be Inlereslitig In lhose having
lergc circles of liberal minded friends,
nnd intending to eclrhrnto hereafter:
First anniversary, woo ten ; tenth an- -

: r 1... :iversa ry, tin ; 11: .ecu. j ,

crystal s twentieth anniversary, chinu ;

.

",V 'J IlllUtl Glial I n nn ui in iiiij I'tni
day, one of Ibcn on ihe
vast increase of mortality. " c,l." j

replied Iho other, "you're luckier
than I, Mr I nave not mined living
miiii uiiiu umi: "ivm ...

I incicr Iho ear at he uel a preitj j
tt"'l to w..isper in it night nJ morn

''n2

The Story ofLaura Fair.
Never wero forty minute bettor-spen-

than by tbe twelve men who, in
Sun Francisco, Woducsduy afternoon,
decided the guilt of the woman who
calls herself Laura Fair. For career
less loalhs-iuu!- , Borgia ami Bruivilli.
era aro sviioiij ins of womanish atroci-
ty. We aro no believers in tho pruo-lie- u

of bunging, but so long as that
method is udopted as thu highest ex-
pression of the justice of tbe age, we
see no reason w hy a rational woman
who does deliberutu murder annul J not
stiller the penally equally wilh her
fellow man. But we note the univer-
sal (and crodiluble) shrinking frutu
iho hanging of a woman ns one of the
strong arguments against prescribing
or this orinio a punishment Ihnt can-
not be enforced. Aro wo lo hold that
deliberate murderers of the mule sex
should bo hung, while equally guiliy
ones, who, being women, havo luilun
lower to reach that depth, should not T

is It wise to Dring law Into contempt
hy disregarding il f Or is il wise lo
have a law the execution of which, in
a caso like this, will shock thu senna
of the civilized world, an I make even
good meo hale il? Guiliy as it Laura,
Fair, she is a woman. She may pos-
sible be brought lo the gallows
though we greatly doubt it; but bor
presence, there will make more clear
to all the barbarism of hanging the
need of some ptinishmPrvHor murdur
that does not muko the chances in fa- - '

vor of escape for such as her o enor-
mous.

Tho lesson from the career of ihisv
wnuiun cannot be emphasized by r.in-ul- o

details of her crimes, hence the
full record of the trial has found no
place in our columns. Her life, how-

ever, is loo strongty suggestivo to be
passed without a glance. Sho was
born in Alabama, and, through pnver
ty and neglect, reached womanhood!
without knowing the wholesome at.
motphero of homo The family re-
moved to New Orleans when Laura
was sixteen, and here tbe girl resolved
to ciler llie world under new circum-
stances. Bright in mind and exceed-
ingly comely in person, she soon found
full investment fnr her capitnl. She
caught a rich husband. She wns
eighteen nnd he was eighty. Ilia
senile jeulouy drove her to the reme

flag tiro tho!""J wus brought to

,,,,,,

their

remarked

dy of divorco; but while Ihe acli m
was ponding the dotard died in deli-
rium tremens, and tbe adventuress
found herself the mistress of an ample
fortune. Sho married within a month,
and in les than three was tho widow
of a suicide. With tho semblances of
leeent sorrow fresh upon her, she
took another husband, Col Fair, and1
the fortune oflho first running low,
sho emigrated with Ihis nne to Virgi
nia Cily, Nevada, where she set up a
hostelry, styled the "Fair House."
The amiable Colonel made way for

sonio ono else by blowing his brains
mil, and tho incorrigible widow, sntcdi
wilh her innlrimoninl ventures. eaay-e- d

fame und fort lino on the San Fran-
cisco slage. ller's wero the nrls,
however, which do not show to full
advantago on tho mimic scene, and
her fust appearance as Lady Teazle-wa-s

also Iter last. One conquest she
mado wns Ihe final cause of I lie, pre- -

cut scandal, She captivated tlio le

heart of A. P. Crittenden, an
und an eminent lawyer.

Practicing all the arts of a imitcbles
cunning, sho lured him from wife ami
home, riddling him meantime of alt
sho could get. With his mono-- , she
pensioned her mother eomloi tnbly
and herself in the Fair
Ilotio in Virginia City. While slilt
intriguing with Crittenden she met
some ono el possessed of money and
made herself his wito. Without ulen-ti- ly

or apparent purpose, this lourlh
"husband " flils aimlessly tic mss the
hideous scene. Il suited the mm of
JeXehcl to remove Ibis Nuholu that
sho might muko her wny itilou neigh- -

boring vineyard, so she shot bun.
"""i " ' -- """, uu
ov,'n Nevada justice frownd nt it,

" "" "" ' uu vn.
80 eloquently and ably, that the

law nnd Iho Jury the facts, tor she
wn triumphantly acquitted.

Tho fuvorito of fortune and favored
of justico supported hor mslancholy
widowhood a low months, and in 180S
mado a new marriage feast, taking lo
her arms a man of doubtful morals
but undoubted wealth, who figures on
iho scene as "Snyder." Sho looked
upon Snyder's money and it wns good ;

she looked upon Snyder and thought
Crittenden was bi tter Tired of trw
sanguinary method, she gave Snyder

choieo 01 a divorce, ana no, atnia- -

"lo man, furnished a situation. wIhk
wl,u" brought into court, achieved a,

l(,rr;l1 separation wilhin a month.
( riltentlen t urtnir these malnmo- -.; ,.,. :,

l":'" is -
...in.i luiiiifiia ui.uiioii il. v ninrius--

ress. Ho gnvo her something like
,870.0110 altogether. Alike time of
of Snyder episode ho, however, seem

I'av0 realised the part he was play- -

Ho .,,t for In. wife and family,
aud meantime informed Mr. Fair
lb it ho could havo nothing more to do
with her. Sho flooded bitn wilh tel-

lers and denunciation. Sho threat.
cned an exnostiro of his relation witli
tt.-i-

. 0 m i.u ..e-- v. ...- -

ravings, sho thrust bcrelf upon bini
in bis oflleo nnd avowed herself his
wife. flio dared him to cal her off.

Tho next day sho shot him ituad, as bu
sat beside bis wife and i hihlrvn.

Of tho infamies of ibo trial we have
no purposo lo sneak. The worn out
plea of insanity was put Bo th, but the
jury woro not impressed with il.
Tho woman faced her judge and jury
wilh iniiichlcss nont itnce, in tho very
face of Mrs Crittenden, declaring
herself her viciim's"lawful Wife bcfiiru
God." She hold what is termed "ad- -

..: I......I " s
" "'

'on"' "' 1 rm 0 1 1" practice.
Perhaps o sober cotileinplutioi. of this
lenriui ease iikm o v.
p,or W!1V of thinking llial Ihosofaiits- -

itie theories which strip woman oflho
proverbial atlrihtiics of H10 sex, can
havo no oilier logical result in pmo-lie- n

than to reduce woman to the con-

dition of a monster. If tho life nf
Laura Fair, w ho now stands convict-
ed of one of her murders, I more
..... , :i. !..(...,,,,, t. IL.. rf ..the. .....f I........
school, il is not because her principles

I.onrn.ng w,l seeumnlato wonder- -

ll J 11 j nn nun - -

Do not. wait for long period of lei.
ro. 1'ick up the ami gain ono
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into effect, tho right nutl necessity Ol killed Mr. fichrndrr, tun agent 01 llie twciily-ldtl- i anniversary, silver; uur- - aro any wnrra tuiui inosr ..1 ira
tiniinpsred excrclso nnd the rxcinp- - tireat Western Mutual Life I nsurranee l unniversary, cot Ion j tliirly fill In rugo mnrriago reformer, but becatiso

lion of the olllcor fiom taxation by Company. Tlio company that !ili. anniversary, linen ; forlicth iinnlver sho has been moro consistent and

tho general government, stands upon lutes tho snit had a policy on Mr. sury, woolen ; forty fifth anniversary, courageous in acting up lo llieir ulll-a- s

solid ground and are maintained Sclirader's life, snd now claims dam- - silk ; fiftieth anniversary, golden ; sev- - niato '.endencics 7i7KMt
- ...'..MifNini Me YV ord foe rb'strnri r ir it a nl,i r 1. 11 Ii .in ni versa re. diamond.
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